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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

JULY 8, 1975

OFFICE OF THE WHITE HOUSE PRESS SECRETARY

THE WHITE HOUSE
REMARKS OF THE PRESIDENT
UPON ANNOUNCING .
HIS PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDACY
THE OVAL OFFICE
12:03 P.M.

EDT

Today, I am officially announcing that I am a
candidate for the Republican nomination for President in
1976. I do this with the strong support of my family and
my friends.
My campaign will be conducted by outstanding
Americans, on whose integrity both my supporters and all
others can depend. I have found these leaders in Bo
Callaway of Georgia, Dave Packard of California, Dean
Burch and Bob Moot, and many others from every State and
from every walk of life who have volunteered to help.
I have given them authority to seek my nomination
with three quaiifications, which I want all Americans to
know.

First, I intend to conduct an open and aboveboard campaign, both for the nomination and for the
Presidency. I want every delegate and every vote that I
can get that can be won to my cause within the spirit
and the letter of the law, and without compromising the
principles for which I have stood all of my political and
public life.
Secondly, I will not forget my initial pledge to
be President of all of the people. I believe I can best
represent my party, but this will be futile unless I
unite the majority of Americans who acknowledge no absolute
party loyalty. Therefore, I will seek the support of all
who believe in the fundamental values of duty, decency
and constructive debate on the great issues we face
together as free people.
Third, I am determined never to neglect my first
duty as President. After 11 months in this office, I
know full well that the obligations of the Presidency
require most of the stamina and concentration one human
being can muster, but it is also the duty of all
Americans to participate fully in our free elective
process, and I will do so enthusiastically.
MORE

Page 2
In all the 13 election campaigns I have undertaken, my basic conviction has been that the best
politics is always to do the best job I can for all the
people. I see no reason to change that successful
philosophy.
I expect to work hard, campaign forthrightly
and do the very best I can for America in order to finish
the job I have begun.
Thank you very much.

END

(AT 12:06 P.M.

EDT)

Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
these materials.
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July 14, 1975

Mr. Philip Buchen
Legal Counsel to the President
The White House
Washington, D.C.

Dear Phil:
Finally back on my feel and expe(:t to be in Washington
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT.
QFFICE OF MANAGEMENT .AND BUDGET

~.

TO:

Dat.e:

?//?/7("

fk~~

FROM:

Deputy ,Director

~~ ~:-.:~

HENRY .M. JACKSON
,WASH...-G'llON

WASHINGTON, D.C.

My dear friend,
I seek the Presidency of the United States and now I ask for
your help.
Also I want your personal views about some tough current issues.
You'll find an opinion ballot attached to the return envelope.
Your answers will tell me whether I am coming through to people
on these issues and whether you support me in what I am trying to do.
I've never been one to quibble in stating my position on an
issue, nor have I ever hesitated to give my full strength to a cause
I believed in.
Some people have criticized me because I have been an outspoken
supporter of the State of Israel. I believe we not only have a moral
obligation to ensure Israel's survival, but a strong Israel is vital
to American foreign policy in the Mideast. And I will not back down
on a matter that involves the security of the United States.
Neither will I discontinue my fight in the Senate for an energy
program that will rid us of the blackmail of foreign oil. I will
not stand for our nation being bled while oil companies grow rich
beyond belief.
I've had enough of government economists who play with inflation ••• argue about recession and depression ••• juggle low interest
rate~ and high interest rates ••• while jobs are being wiped out and
the lifelong savings of millions threaten to go down the drain •
.The time has come to give financial protection to middle class
working people and to the elderly
and to help our small independent businessman who is caught in the squeeze.
I want to get this country working again. I want to get the
government working. I want to get the economy working. And most of
all, I want to get people working.

A copy of our report is filed with the Federal Election Commission and is available for purchase from the Federal Election C-Ommission, Washington. D.C.
)ackson for President Committee, Walter 1. Skallerup, Jr., Treasurer.

-2I seek a genuine reduction of nuclear arms in the world and
peaceful trade with nations -- trade that benefits everyone and is
not a one-way street.
No more Russian "grain deals" and no more giving cheap credits
when they fail to live up to international agreements on human rights,
which they previously signed.
I have seen the financial drain of terminal and chronic illness.
We need a workable form of national health insurance.
We need faster action on tax reform and welfare reform.
We need to protect our future retirees by getting the social
security system on a sound financial basis:
And I want to make sure every child gets a decent education
without placing an unfair ta.:Jt burden on the home owner.
I have voted for every piece of Civil Rights legislation
the last 30 years and will continue to do so.

fo~

I am proud to be the only United States Senator to have received
the Sierra Club's coveted John Muir award for environmental
legislation.
Yet I am not one who says we must choose between a healthy
economy and a healthy environment. We need both. What good is clean
air and water if we have empty plates? Let's· use common sense when
jobs are at stake.
If you agree in general with the things I believe in, it is not
too early to help me lay the groundwork so I can begin to speak to
the country as a candidate.
Largely because of.the Watergate scandals, there is finally a
law which forbids donors of great wealth from making huge contributions
to Presidential candidates. It means the end of influence that
usually rides with big money.
This puts us all to the test. We must make the new law work.
It will only work if people like you support the candidate of your
choice.

-3So I ask fo~ur financial support ~- now -- when it can
count the most.
The new Campaign Reform Act provides federal matching grants
for gifts of up to $250.
I will need 200,000 concerned citizens to give me an average
of $25 each to conduct an effective national campaign.
Your contribution, however mo~est, is.vitally important to me.
With your help, I am confident we will achieve success in 1976.
Will you please send your contribution to me now in the enclosed
envelope? I will acknowledge it with my personal thanks.

HMJ:pc
P.S.

Don't forget to fill out your opinion ballot and enclose it
with your contribution. We have some critical votes coming
up in the Senate in the next 60 days. Please let me know if
I can count on your support.

If you receive.more than one copy of this letter, please ·pass it on to
a friend. The elimination of duplications is ~conomically impossible.
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FIRST CLASS
Perm it No. 71735
Washington, D.C.
BUSINESS AEPL Y ENVELOPE
No postaoe necessary it mailed in the United States
Postage will be paid by

JACKSON for PRESIDENT
Box2345
Washington, D.C. 2001 ~

·ul'INION"Sl:JRVEY"
1 . How do you ~ aboilt tfle $22.8 billion tax cut pas·-sed by tongress and Ugnedby the F'resldent?

_.:......,;._ loo Much

.__...__ Fair10:most people

~

----- Not' Fait

About Right

companies hr foreign interests?
_ _ _Yes

--..No

___No opinion

5. Please tell me briefly how you feel about the new

~Not-Enough

2. Should the government mobilize an all-out effort
(like the space program) to develop our full energy
potential and hasten the day when the u:s, is less
dependent on foreign oil?
_ _ _ _ Yes

4. Should we set limits on ttie purchase of American

Campaign Reform Act which provides federal
matching funds for donations of $250 or less to
presidential candidates. (for example, if you donate $50, the Federal government will match with
$50 and your contribution will be worth $100.)

----No

3. How do you rate the effectiveness of Sec;retary of State
Henry Kissinger's brand of one-man diplomacy?
---Good

___ Fair

_ _ Poor

Dear Senator Jackson:
I want to be a part of the 200,doo who contribute $25 to help you in your cam'paign for.
the Presidency. Eridosed is my contribution of:
0$15

D s2s O$so

0$100

0$ _ __

Make check payable to: JACKSON for PRESIDENT.

(Mr.., Mrs., Miss, Ms..) _____"-------~--------------

Home A d d r e s s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S t a t e - - - - Zip - - - - - -

..
Be
Atupv

'Or i~ tl""~'h1ted from soliciti~ feder<ll l!mployees, federal employees should ignore this request for a contribution.

"'·

• llnissi•in an<hs ovaila ,.;i,,,-~
from u.A.\oorat b11'<"1 ion Commi"'
, Walter T. Skallerup. Jr.. Committee 1 reasurer.

'.Y.sh;nlt!on. 0.C.
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Tbv•day 7 /17 /75
9z05
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Earl Townaend wanted to •ay "hello".

~-

34'7-9550
Rm. 619

He •aid now tbat the Preatdent will be runnlq for reelection, he thooaht aomethin& •hould be done in Indlana - ...
which b in a "h-·- ol a ahape."
He l• from Indiana
and he think• they ahould appoint him a• campa.iln chairman
in Indiana and he could do a 1oocl job -· •ay• all the old·line
bunch are wider tnve•Ua&Uon. The new IUY M11U1&11.
doean't know what to do.
9t30

Mr. Town•end had apparently gone, but I left word you
had called in caae he returna.
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T HE WHITE HOUSE
WASHI NG TON

June 20, 1975
MEMORANDUM FOR:

GWEN ANDERSON

FROM:

PHILIP BUCHEN

The attached is for your handling, please.
•.

Thanks .
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DEANE BAKER
4944 Scro CHURCH Rn.
ANN ARBOR, MICH. 48103

Mr Philip Buchan
The White House
Washington DC 20500

June 16, 1975

Dear Phil:
You are probably aware that no-one in the Statewide
Republican organization had undertaken to commit the
Republicans to President Ford's re-election in 1976.
Recognizing this, I introduced the attached Resolution
in the 6th Congressional District where it was
unanimously approved and enacted on June 7, 1975 .
Subsequently, at last weekend's meeting of the
Republican State Central Committee (now called the
Republican State Committee) in Holland, Michigan,
over the past weekend it was again introduced and
approved unanimously with the change s noted in blue
on the attached copy of the Resolution.
I would appreciate your making the President aware of
my efforts in behalf of his possible candidacy. I am
sure you will, in due course, receive the formal
Resolution from the Republican State Committee.
~incerely

r (~!~.,.,"--.

'}

' ', l'-"

.

Deane Baker

,.

.

THE DEANE BAKER RESOLUTION PRESENTED TO THE:
SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
RESOLUTION IN SUPPORT OF PRESIDENT GERALD R FORD

WHEREAS Gerald R Ford, 3 7th President of the United States has
served the people of Michigan and the nation. ·as Congressman, Vice
President and President, with his leadership evidencing integrity, wisdom and honor, combined with diligence and concern for the nation an~·
for its people and
.WHEREAS in the ·year 1976 the people of the United States will
elect a President, and
WHEREAS .the year 1976 has been designated by the Congress of
the United States as America's Bicentennial Year, and
WHEREAS Gerald R Ford is an outstanding citizen of Michigan
and the State• s only Michigan citizen to serve as President, and
WHEREAS it was in the City of Jackson, in the 9ounty of Jackson,
in the State of Michigan, that the Republican party was born Under the
Oaks on July 6, 1854 and
,

~ ~tu.t.\~~ s..t~- C.OM.&4·.~~

WHEREAS-R&fMBli8ilRI ef the SH&h GeRgMl&WR~l lli&*A.8* recognize.$
the inter-relationship of these historic circumstances and wis~o -place
themselves
r;Erd in theii: siwport for President Ford, MMi 'o~ lt
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.

WHEREAS the Michigan Republican State Committee will meet in
Holland, Michigan on the 13th and 14th days of June in 1975··· Be it
therefore resolved that the Chairman of the Sixth Republican District shall
cause this resQlutlon to be introduced to the Honorable Members of the
Republican State Committee so meeting.
RESOLVED:

l .

~at

Michigan Republicans support and encourage President Ford 'to
seek the Republican nomination and election as President of the United
States in 1976 and

2. That ttJ)QA ·aaepYeR ef 'ttle Re~oit1tiefto the Republican State Committee
forwi=tni copies of this Resolution to:
The P!"~sident, The Governor, elected officials, Republican National
CC"!!•mittee and other Republican organizations.

,.Signed/Jon
___ ..,,___ ...Gaskell
__ ,.. __L..__,,

Signed/Julie Abraham
rl..-..a-~-
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July23, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CONNOR

13

FROM:

PHILIP BUCHEJi?w.

J '

SUBJECT:.

Review of White House Activities
and the Federal Election Laws

In addition to the question of political travel on Air Force One
that is now being examined by our offices, the following are
either general areas of current activities or potential problem
areas that should be reviewed from the standpoint of both the
Federal election laws, and attendant problems of public perception:
1. The use of RNC and PFC funds for White House support.
It is essential that we adhere strictly to the requirement
that appropriate Committee authorization be obtained prior
to incurring particular expenses to be paid from such
political funds. Attached at Tab A is a categorical breakdown of the current purposes for which funds are expended.
2. The computation of charges for travel on the press
charter plane, including the "free" rides provided to the
Press Office staff.
3.

The procedures for handling the press travel account I

4. The handling of "political" mail by the White House
staff, particularly by the correspondence unit. Attached
at Tab B are form letters I have approved to handle.
political contributions and offers of assistance to the PFC.
5. The role of advance men, including the use of political
funds for official events, the risk of indirect corporate
contributions; the status' of volunteer advancemen, i.e.,
whether they become special government employees when

•
-2-

advancing official events; and their use of military
aircraft other than Air Force One.
6. The need to identify and limit the members of the
staff who perform a "political" role. As you are
probably cLlready aware, employees on reimbursable
or non-reimbursable details to the White House are
subject to the Hatch Act, and, therefore, they may not
be a~signed political responsibilities.
I also recommend that we now establish a policy to prohibit
the development of political mailing lists from public mail
addressed to the President in his official capacity. The
preparation of political mailing lists from the official mail
does pose legal problems under the election laws. In addition,
such lists were prepared in 1972 and there are persons who
will be watching our activities should we attempt to use them
in this campaign.
It is important that we now look into these activities in terms of
the election laws in order to limit the risk of criticism occuring
at a later date when the level of campaign activities has increased.
My staff is available to assist in this review as you and Don feel
is appropriate.
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RNC FUNDS FOR WHITE HOUSE SUPPORT

Activity 1 (President and First Family)
Travel and Transportation
Advance men
Receptions
Gifts
Miscellaneous Expenses
Opinion Polls
Activity 2 (White House Staff)
Staff Political Expenses
Receptions and Special Events
Telephone and Telegraph Charges
Office Supplies (Mailings)
Opinion Polls
Activity 3 (PR Operations)
Printing
Data Processing
Postage
Film, Photos
RNC Services
Activity 4 {Vice President)
Travel and Transportation
Advance men
Miscellaneous
Gifts
Reimbursements

•

LE:-TER NO. l -- IN RESPONSE TO SOMEONE SENDING A RESUME
AND OFFERING TO lELP.

Dear

-----The President has asked me to thank you very much for your kind

message of support and your offer of assistance in his election campaign.
As the President erriphasized when he announced his candidacy, he
wants to maintain the separation behveen his official duties and his role as
a candidate in full compliance with Federal election law.

He has, therefore,

dir ected that all campaign activities be handled by the President Ford
Co~ee and I am forwarding your resume to the Committee at 1200

18th Street, N. W . , Suite 916, Washington, D. C . 20036.
The President wants you to know he is grateful for your willingness
to assist in his campaign.
Sincerely,

Roland L. Elliott
Director of Correspondence

LETTER NO. 2 --

rn

RESPONSE TO SOMEONE OFFERING TO CAMPAIGN
INDEPEND ENTLY FOR THE PRESIDEN T.

Dear
President Ford has asked me to thank you very much for your kind
offer to campaign independen tly for his election.

He is very encouraged

by your support.
As he stressed when he announced his candidacy, the President
intends to maintain the separation between his official dutie.s and his role
as a candidate in compliance with the recently enacted Federal Election
Campaign Act Amendmen ts of 1974. (P. L. 93-443).

Therefore, he has

directed that all campaign activities be handled by the President Ford
Committee , which is headquarte d in Suite 916, 1200 18th Street, N. W.,
Washington , D. C. 20036.
Since the new Campaign Act Amendmen ts place several restriction s
on political activities in connection with Federal election campaigns , the
Presideri.t nas-asked that, to insure full compliance with the law, you
coordinate all campaign activities on his behalf in advance with the President
Ford Committee .
The President wants you to know he is grateful for your willingness
to assist in his campaign.
Sincerely, /

Roland L. Elliott
Director of Correspon:C fence

'

.... ,..
Letter Number 3 - - in response to contribution

Dear

----President Ford has asked me to thank you very much

for your kind message of support.

He greatly appreciates your

desire to contribute to his campaign.
The acceptance of a political contribution in a
Government building, however, is a violation of the Federal
election laws {18 U.S. C. 603}.

Because of this, the President

has directed that all contributions in support of his election be
handled by the President Ford Finance Committee,

~Suite

512,

1730 M Street, Northwest, Washington, D. C. 20036.
Accordingly, I must return your contribution with the
hope that you will understand the reason and necessity for doing so.
The President wants you to know that he welcomes your
support and is encouraged by your willingness to assist in
his campaign.
Sincerely,

Roland L. Elliott
Director of Corre~spondence
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Jn riew of the timing. would you wa.m the Z o'clock
meetlaa with Helen a.ti.,. moved to 2:30?

Eva
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JOHN F. LILLA.ALI,

.JUDITH L. HARRIS

EULE

Rod Hills, Esquire
The White House
Washington, D. C. 20500
Dear Rod:
It isn't too often that I'm very impressed upon
first meeting someone, but last weekend I had the occasion to spend a considerable amount of time with
Judge Peter Fay, who is a district judge in Miami,
Florida and who is presently being considered by the
White House for appointment to the Court of Appeals
for the Fifth Circuit.
Peter Fay is young, capable, dynamic, personable
and, frankly, I can't remember enough adjectives to
describe him.
This is the sort of man that I think would serve
our society, our President, and our citizenry very well
if appointed to the Court of Appeals.
I don't know the other candidate for this position
and I'm not about, therefore, to put the knock on him.
All I'm going to say is that Peter Fay is a damn impressive
guy and one that I hope you personally will get an opportunity to meet.
For the record, I am enclosing a biographtcal sketch
of Judge Fay but, as usual, the printed word is not quite
the same as the three-dimensional personality. I think

AG~RE

['RDALL

•

Rod Hills, Esquire
August 15, 1975
Page Two

from the tone of my letter you will perceive that I would
wholeheartedly, in fact, enthusiastically, support Judge
Fay's nomination and I certainly hope that this will come
to pass.
Best personal regards.
Sincerely,

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF
PETER T. FAY
Birthdate.
Birthplace:
Past residence:
Home address:
Office address:

Married to:
Children:
Political Party:

January 18, 1929
Rochester, New York
Raised in Fort Lauderdale, Florida Miami since 1956
11000 Snapper Creek Road, Miami, Florida 33156
Tele: (305) 666-8841
U. S. Courthouse
300 N. E. First Avenue
Post Office Box 014820
Miami, Florida
33101
Telephone: (305) 350-5974'
Claudia Pat Zin:nnerman
Three - Michael 11, William 10, Darcy Ann 8
Republican

Graduated from Fort Lauderdale High School in June, 1947 with standing
of /F2 in class.
Lettered in four varsity sports - named All State in basketball.
President of both Junior and Senior Class.
Active in Key Club (Pres.), Student Gov't, Hi-Y and National Honor
Society (Pres.)
Graduated from Rollins College in June, 1951 with ranking in upper 1/3
of class.
Attended college on football scholarship.
Lettered in four varsity sports and named captain of college All State
Basketball Team - 1950.
Active in X-Club (social fraternity), Student Gov't, Chapel Staff,
0.0.0.0. (Pres.), O.D.K. (Pres.), Pi Gamma Mu and various other college
projects
freshman orientation, etc.
Served in U. S. Air Force 1951 - 1953.
Graduated from Officer Candidate School in December, 1951, with rank
of second in connnand of cadets.
Awarded overall academic-athletic medal for most points in military,
studies and sports.
Active duty at Craig Air Force Base, Selma, Alabama and Lajes Field,
Azores, Portugal.
Honorable discharge as First Lieutenant.
Graduated from University of Florida Law School in January, 1956, with
standing # 1 in class and honors.
Active in John Marshall Bar Association (Pres.), Phi Delta Phi Legal
Fraternity (Pres.), Phi Delta Theta, Executive Editor of Law Review
and selected for membership in t~e Order of the Coif. _
During law school worked as clerk for Clayton Duncan & Arnow, Gainesville,
Florida and as assistant clerk in law library.
law with Patton and Kanner, Miami,
practice) in 1956.

Pra~ticed

f~r

six months (genaral

Joined firm of Nichols Gaither Green Frates & Beckham, 1956, and practiced
trial work through February, 1961.

Formed Frates and Fay in March, 1961, with William S. Frates. Firm ha~
grown to Frates Floyd Pearson Stewart Proenza & Richman, doing all types
of general trial work and appellate work in all federal and state courts.
Active in various bar activitie s, including numerous committee s of
American Bar Associati on, Flo~ 4 d Bar Associati on and Dade County Bar
Associati on. Served as member of Board of Governors for Junior Bar
Section for five years and on Board of Directors of Academy of Florida
Trial Lawyers for three years.
Served five years on grievance committee s of the Florida Bar and have
served as attorney for the Florida Bar in presentin g these matters to
the Supreme Court of Florida.
Author of several legal articles and lecturer for the Continuin g Legal
Education programs of the Florida Bar.
Fellow in Law-Scien ce Academy.
Served four years on Board of Trustees of Rollins College, Winter Park,
Florida.
Presently member Administ rative Board, Biscayne College, Miami.
Past member of Executive Council of Universit y of Florida Alumni Associati on.
Admitted to practice in all state and federal courts of general jurisdict ion,
including the Supreme Court of the United States.
Past member of Jaycees and member of Chamber of Conmerce.
Past active member of Board of Directors of Children 's Service Bureau.
Was actice in United Fund drives.
Director in Coral Way National Bank (Southeas tern Bancorpo ration) of
Miami, Florida, 1969 - 1970.
Awarded a.v. rating in Martindal e-Hubbell Law Directory during fall
of 1968.
Member of Mia.mi Club, Riviera Country Club, Universit y Club, Coral Oaks
Tennis Club.
Attend St. Louis Catholic Church, Miami, Florida.
Listed in Who's Who in America.
Hobbies: Golf and fishing.
October 30, 1970 - Appointed United States District Judge for the
Southern District of Florida
Faculty Member of Federal Judicial Center, Washingto n, D.C.
Member Judicial Conferenc e Committee for Implemen tation of Crimina
Justice Act.
Member Orange Bowl Committee .
Received Honorary Degrees of L.L.D. from Rollins College, 1971 and
Biscayne College, 1975.
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Ma-DRANDUM
TO:

The President

FROM:

Earle B. May:field, Jr.

SUBJECT:

John B. Connally - His Political Role for 1975-76

DATE:
Any discussio n regarding John Conna1ly 's political future and the
role he is to play during the remainder of 1975 and up to the

Republica n National Conventio n in 1976
Governor George Wallace.

~ust

necessari ly include

1. Govermr George Wallace
He will enter the Demo~atic National Conventio n with more delegate
strength than any other contender . There is no chance of bis being
nominated . He and his followers will not support a Libera1 Democrat
nor will they endorse and support the Liberal plat£orm that will be
adopted. Hence, f4 walk-out is an the UIAking.

2. Kissinger -Rockefel ler
If and when Kissinger resigns Rocke.fell er should be appointed to
Kissinge r's position.

Removing himself from a place on the Republica n slate, Rockefell er
will have saved the party a useless and bitter conventio n fight;
and this move will itlllllediate ly eliminate Ronald Reagan as a contender for the President ial nominatio n. And final1y, this .Ove will.
help to heal the breach between the Liberal and Conserva tive Republicans.
John B. Connally
He should be appointed Vice ?resident as soon as Governor Rockefel1 er
resigns. The quicker COnnally is appointed the quicker he will be
con.firmed .

3.

There are several Southern Democrati c Senators who will vote to con.fir111 Connally ~· But the closer the confirmat ion is to the election i
these Senators will have to vote against his con~irmation.
Connally 's name on the Republica n ticket will:
1. Insure that Texas will go Republica n
2. Probably defeat Lloyd Bentsen.
3. Insure that the Wallace people will flock to the FordConnally ticket.

Remember, Texas is the third most populated state and is needed to
win. Again, ilemember there is but one John Conna.lly and he is the
only one who can carry Texas for the Republican ticket in 1976.
The Texas delegation to the Democratic National Convention will consist of about 35% Wallace delegates. All of them will vote for a
Ford-Connally ticket in November, 1976.
It will help the Republican party, in Texas if the President
will "notice" John Connally, in Dallas.

lli2.!§

THE W HI TE HOUSE
WASH NGTON

September 16, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

ROBERT HARTMANN

FROM:

PHILIP BUCHEN'f?t<J.15,

Attached is a copy of a memorandum to the
President which came in my mail. You may
already have seen the original and I leave
to you the disposition of my copy.
Attachment

ME?-DRANDUM

TO:
F'ROM :

The President
Earle B. Mayfield, Jr.

SUBJECT:

J ohn B. Connally - His Political Role for 1975-76

DATE:
Any discussion regarding John Connally's political future and the
role he is to play during the ret0ainder of 1975 and up to the
Republican National Convention in 1976 tuUst necessarily include
Governor George Wallace.
1. Govermr George Wallace
He will enter the Democ%atic National Convention with more delf!9Ate
strength than any other contender. There is no chance of bis being
nominated. He and his followers will not support a Liberal Democrat
nor will they endorse and support the Liberal platform that will be
adopted. Hence, f4 walk-out is Jin the making.

2. Kissinger-Ro ckefeller
If and when Kissinger resigns Rockefeller should be appointed to
Kissinger's position.
Removing himself frou a place on the Republican slate, Rockefeller
will have saved the party a useless and bitter convention fight;
and this move will immediately elimi.nate Ronald Reagan as a contender :for the Presidential nomination. And finally, this move will
help to heal the breach between the Liberal and Conservative Republicans.
3. John B. Connally
He should be appointed Vice President as soon as Governor Rockefel1er
resigns. The quicker Connally is appointed the quicker he will be
confirmed ..

There are several Southern Democratic Senators who wil1 vote to confirm Connally ~· But the closer the confirmation is to the election,
these Senators will have to vote against his confirmation .
Connally's name on the Repµblican ticket will:
1. Insure that Texas will go Republican
2. Probably defeat Lloyd Bentsen.
3. Insure that the Wallace people will flock
Connally ticket.

~
~

the Ford-

I

Remember, Texas is the third most populated state and is needed to
win. Again , ilemetnber there is but one John Connally and he is the
only one who can carry Texas for the Republican ticket in 1976.
The Texas delegation to the Democratic National Convention will consist of about 35% Wallace delegates. All of them will vote for a
Ford-Connally ticket in November, 1976.
~

It will help the Republican party, in Texas if the President
will "notice" John Connally, in Dallas.
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Benton Beckel" called.
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U. s. Court of Appeale for the Dbtrlct of Columbia
.!!! J!!!!s, ruled ye•terclay in Ripon
RNC, et al. in
a 9-1 dec:lalon to remand the ca•e to th• Dlatrict
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Traulatlon:
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in the Pre•ldeat'•
affldavlt was the same philuopby apr•••ecl bJ" the
majority opmaloa - - Yery
fayorabl• oplal-.
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Thursday 10/16/75

7:30

Barry aald you ahould read the Reagan letter.
He thlnka once the President read• lt, he will
react rather vocUeroualy.

U you talk to Benton and decide to write a letter,
Ba.rry wW be at home in about an hour and a hall.
He'• •tarting working on a letter, which he can get
to you tomorrow mo1"Jlina, bot •hould talk to you
about lt.
7:55

I jut checked; Benton ha• gone on home.

299-8903

TlmrH&y 10/16/15
4a55

Benton Becker would appreciate a calL

5:45

Benton called agaba; •aid it'• urgent that he
talk with you -· will be either at the office
or b1a wUe will bow where he can be reached.
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Thursday 10/16/75

2: 55

Barry said to go ahead and sign the attached
so we can send it out for comment.
You can read it later.
He would like to talk with you some time
this afternoon.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTO N

Date

TO:

_2./ ___
t __..._t 8
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FROM:

BARRY ROTH

ACTION:

Approval/ Signature· - .
Comments I Recommen dations
For Your Information
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MEMORANDUM

1

Novembe r 16, 1975

TO:
, FROM:
RE:

;:::e:i:::: ~~
Ron.9.ld Reagan Candida cy

Sectio:n s 431 (b), Title 2, United States Code and 591 (b),
Title 18, United States Code, both define "candid ate" as,
foll.ows :
f "(b)
'candid ate' means an individ ual who seeks
nominat ion for election , or election , to Federal
· office, whether or not such individ ual is elected ,
and, for purpose s of this paragrap h, an individ ual
shall be deemed to seek nominat ion for election , or
election , if he has -,,.,,,

(l} taken the action necessa ry under
· the law of a State to qualify himself for
nominat ion for election , or election , to ·
Federal office; or
(2) received contrib utions or made
expendi tures, or has given his consent for
any other person to receive contribu tions
or rna~e expendi tures, with a view to bringing
about his nominat ion for election , or
election , to such office;
In an Opinion of Counsel (OC 1975-28 ) which was noted
by the Federal Electio n Commiss ion without objectio n on
Thursda y, Novembe r; 13, John G. Murphy, Jr., the FEC's General
Counsel , conclud ed:
"Under 2 U.S.C. §431(b) and 18 U.S.C.- §59l(b) ,
a ·"candid ate" is an individ ual who seeks nomination for election or election to Federal office,
whether or not a ublic declara tion of candida c
is made.
One ma y
y
.taking

•

')
,__

the necessa ry action under Stat e law to qualify
for r:.omi·n ation or election ; or ( 2) by receivin g
contrib utions or making expendi tures or consen ti1 1 ,
. to others receivin g contribu tions or making expC:tidi . tures with a view toward bringing about one's
' ' nominat ion or election to Federal office. If
: any of the activiti es outlined above give rise
: to any expendi ture for the purpose of influen cin,.
your nominat ion or election , then you would be '
regarded as a candida te and require d to t ake
those steps prescrib ed by · the Act, 2 U.S.C. §43 1
et ~- You would also at that point be subjec t
to the' relevan t provisio ns of Title 18, United
States Code, includin g 18 U.S.C. §608." (emphas is
·
added}
In a letter, da ted July 14, 1975, Governo r Reagan
. authoriz ed the "Citizeri .s for Reagan" committ ee to work on
his behalf and consent ed to the filing of report.s by that
· committ ee with the Federal Electio n Commiss ion (see attached )
Althoug h, Governo r Reagan attempt ed to distingu ish between
his becomin g an "active Preside ntial candida te" from being
a technic al candida te under the Act, it is now apparen t th..a~
he has authoriz ed a committ ee to collect and expend funds
on his behalf in connect ion with his seeking the nominat~.cn
for the Presiden cy and is a "candid ate" for purpose s of t~
Act.
As a candida te, pursuan t to Section 434, Title 2,
Unite d States Code, he is required to file Reports of
Receipt s and Expendi tures with the Commiss ion. This
provisio n sets out various reportin g dates, includin g the
requirem ent of filing a . quarter ly report followin g the clo
of any calenda r quarter in which· the candida te or politiC34
committ ee concern ed received contribu tions or made expentl- ·
tures in .e xcess o f $1, 000. Any person who knowing ly viol.'.1:
any provisio n of this chapter shall be fined not more than
$1,000 or imprison ed not .more than 1 year, or both. 2 U.S C.
§43l(a) . It is also interes ting to note that subpara ·a?h
(b) of this section provide s that in case of any convicti on
. under this chapter "where the punishment inflicte d doe:> ~
:include imprison ment" such convict ion shall b e deemed ~
misdeme anor convict ion only.
In view of the above, I believe it -would be appropriate to raise the followin g question s with regard to
Mr; Reagan' s "candid acy":

r

:

•
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11
can did ate und er the
. (1 )' Are you a reg ist ere d"
gn Law s?
• new Fed era l Ele cti on Cam pai
mn itte e to exp end
(2) Hav e you aut ho riz ed a cor
alf in con nec tio n wi th
. or co lle ct fun ds on you r beh
for the Pre sid enc y of
; you r :se eki ng the nom ina tio n
' the Un ite d Sta tes ?
fil ing and dis clo , (3) Hav e you ~et all of the
era l Ele cti on Cam pai gn
sui: -e ·req uir em ent s of the Fed
fil ed a can did ate 's
· Law s? In pa rti cu lar hav e you .(b) ? If no t, why not ?
tio n 431
Repor~ pur sua nt to Sec
sta tut e pro vid es
(4) Are you aw are tha t the
win g vio lat ion of i~s
cri mi nal pe na ltie s for any kno
'

provi~ions?

t a dif fer en t con str uct ion
If the res pon se ind ica tes tha
ion s
lan gua ge, the fol low ing qu est
ory
tut
sta
the
n
upo
ced
pla
is
.
sho uld be ask ed:
t the sta tut e
(a) How can you ma int ain tha
11
ent of you r can did acy
req uir es a "pu bli c ann oun cem
ini on of Co uns el t,h..at
wh en the FEC has iss ued an ·op tte r and ·th at the
ma
pu bli c ann oun cem ent s do no t
a "ca nd ida te" .
ine
str ict ter ms of the act def
e a rep ort on
(b) If you now int end to fil
wi ll it rel ate bac k
you r behalf~ for wh at per iod
for see kin g the nom inin ter ms of you r ac tiv iti es
ati on ?
cou nse l wi th
(c) Hav e you bee n adv ise d by
rs?
reg ard to any of the se ma tte
~

s the all ege d
(d) Wo uld you car e to dis~us
t you wi th
ins
aga
com pla int tha t has bee n fil ed gra ms ? As we
pro
reg ard to you r rad io and TV is tha t you are
int
pla
com
the
und ers tan d it,
ing mo nie s wi tho ut
act ive ly c6 lle cti ng and exp end
the FEC in vio lat ion
-rep ort ing suc h ac tiv iti es to gn Law s.
of the Fed era l Ele cti on Cam pai
ues t for an
(e) Are you aw are tha t a req uir ing as to
inq
ed
Ad vis ory Op ini on has bee n fil
As you kno w, cor po rat e
you r sta tus as a can did ate ?
.----r30~
dat es are ill ega l
con trib uti on s to Fed era l .ca ndi
18, Un it e d Sta tes
pur sua nt to Se cti on 610 , Ti tle
Cod e.

•

•
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. (£) · Do your activ ities and your refus al to
•file :a •::.andi date' s Re port o f Cont ribut ions a nd
d group
Exp end i~ures place any corpo ratel y funde
tion
viola
in
being
of
rdy
jeopa
in
' spong oiing you
Laws?
aign
Camp
ion
' of the Feder al Elect

; Th e above qu~stions are· merel y illus trative of the
this
type of inq uiry that may appro priat ely be raise d in
tions
ques
er
furth
y
n
a
Pl eas e l e t me know i£ you have
matte r .
reg a rding this matte r.

cc:

Bo Calla way
Bob Mo:Ot
Stu Sp:e ncer

-~
~-
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Tll~ llonorable Paul Lcxalt
nember, United States Senate
Senate Office Building
Washingtb~, D. C. 20500

;• :.

Dear Paul!
. !

I : arn wr~ti~g this letter in response to your decision to
chair . th~ ;"Citiz ens for Reagan" conunittee . I deeply
appreciat e your action, but I want to inform you that I
have not :made up my mind whether to b e come an active
Presiden tial candidate . I expect to make this decision
b efore the end of the year.
Mean~hile, I recognize that du~ to the technical requirernents ··of the law (includin g the requiremerit~or the -- designati on of ,a principa l campaign committee }, the
committee must file with the Federa l Elections Commis sion
as working on my b e half. I trus t this l et~ei will s u ffice
as my consent for purposes of allowing you to do so.

Sincerely ,
I

' .

I \

.. l :
\

I '.

:

'·

RONALD REAGAN

Monday 12/22/75
6:00

Mr. Visser called to say that by a Supreme Court
decision of 4-4, the injunction action was denied.
(For Presidential matching funds)
They turned it down.

~f
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THE PRESIDENT FORD COMMITTEE
IMPORTANT DATES

1976
JANUARY:
9

Withdrawal date for Presidential candidates in
Massachusetts (Sen. Mathias withdrawn)

11

Final date for filing in New Hampshire for
delegates (Filed)

14

Final date for filing in Illinois for delegates
(Filed)

27

Opening date for solicitation of signatures for
Petition in Pennsylvania

FEBRUARY:

1

Opening date for solicitation of signatures for
Petition in South Dakota

1

Secretary of State of Florida announces candidates
placed on ballot (Announced)

1

Secretary of State of Geor gia announces candidates
placed on ballot (Announced)

1

Secretary of State of California announces candidates
placed on ballot (Announced)

2

Final date for filing petition with Secretary of
State of Texas for Presidential candidates (Filed)

3

North Carolina State Board of Election nominat es
candidates (Consent to be on Ballot filed)

3

Wisconsin State Selection Committee meets to
select candidates
(Announced)

4

Last day for Call of Minnesota Precinct Caucuses.

6

Wisconsin certification of candidates and notification

7

Final date for filing Petition in West Virginia for
Presidential candidates (Filed)

9

Presidential candidates must file the names and
addresses of Delegate Selection Committees in each
Congressional District consisting of 10 vot e rs with
Secretary of State of Texas
(Filed)

11

Secre tary of State announces Presidential candidates
in Nebraska

.. 16

Final datt for meeting of Delegate Selection Cormnittee
in Texas

16-19

Period for filing of delegates in New York for primary

- 2 -

17

Final date for filing petition to have name placed
on ballot in Pennsylvania

18

Beginning date to file petitions with Secretary of
State in Indiana

20

Secretary of State of Rhode Island announces Presidential candidates to be placed on ballot

20

Withdrawal date for Georgia candidates

24

New Hampshire Primary date

24

New York Certificate of Acceptance must be filed
by delegates

24

Minnesota Precinct Caucuses

28

Iowa County Caucuses

29

Final withdrawal for Presidential candidates in
Wisconsin

MARCH:
1
1-10

Final date for filing delegate slate in Texas
Dates for filing delegate slate in Rhode Island

2

Massachusetts Primary date

2

Vermont Primary date

4

Secretary of State of Tennessee certifies names of
candidates for Primary

5

Secretary of State of Michigan certifies names of
candidates for Primary

8

Final date for filing delegate candidates in Maryland

9

Florida Primary date

9

Beginning date to file as candidate in Arkansas

12

Last day for delegate petition in Nebraska if filed
by PFC

15

Final date for filing candidate's petitions in Indiana

15

Secretary of State of Oregon announces names of
candidates for ballot

.i..(J

17
18-25

r:..::....:.. ... cis Primary date
Candidate files Acceptance of Delegates in Nebraska if
plac ed on ballo t by petition and not application
Secretary of State of Maryland announces names of
candidat es on ballot

- 3 -

19-4/16

Dates for filing delegate s pledged to candida te
in South Dakota

19

Last day to withdraw a candida te's name from Michiga n
ballot

19

Final date for filing slates of delegate s in Distric t
of Columbi a

23

Final date for filing petition s by candida te in

23

North Carolina Primary date

24

Ohio - Declara tion of Candida te must be filed

25

Secretar y of State of Idaho announc es the Preside ntial
candida tes on ballot

25

Secreta ry of State of Marylan d announc es the Preside ntial
candida tes on ballot

27

Georgia Precinc t meeting s elect delegate s to County
Convent ions

31

Final date for Nominat ing Committ ee to announce
candida tes on ballots in Kentucky

~ontana

APRIL:

1

Precinc t Caucuse s in North Dakota

6

New York Primary date

6

Wiscons in Primary date

6

Final date for Preside ntial candida tes filing in Arkansa s

6

Names and addresse s of all register ed voters may be
obtained for FREE in Nebrask a

(Distric t delegate s)

16

Final date for filing delegate slate in South Dakota

22

Withdraw al date for candida tes in Montana

24

Georgia - County Convent ions elect delegate s to Distric t
and State Convent ions

25

Final date for candida te withdraw al in Idaho

27

Pennsyl vania Primary date

29

Final date for delegate and Preside ntial candidat es
to file in New Jersev

29

Maine Convent ion for Republic an delegate s.

- 4 -

MAY:
1

Texas Primary date

4

District of Columbia Primary date

4

Georgia Primary date

4

Indiana Primary date

4

Alabama Primary date

4

New Jersey Withdrawal date

6

Tennessee Primary date

11

Nebraska Primary date

11

West Virginia Primary date

18

Maryland Primary date (District delegates chosen)

18

Michigan Primary date

22

Georgia District Conventions elect District delegates

25

Idaho Primary date

25

Kentucky Primary date

25

Nevada Primary date

25

Oregon Primary date

JUNE:
1

Montana Primary date

1

South Dakota Primary date

1

Rhode Island Primary date

5

Delaware holds primary to elect delegates to the
State Nominating Convention

8

California Primary date

8

New Jersey Primary date

8

Ohio Primary date

13

Maryland State Central Committee meeting to elect
delegates at large
(to be determined) Delaware holds Nominating Convention

...

19

Georgia State Convention elects delegates at large

JULY:
8-9

North Dakota State Party Convention

H!PORT ,\NT DAT CS h' IT!l

!\.Er~,\ RD

PRESIDENTIAL PREFERENCE

ST . \ TE

DATE OF PRIMARY

TO ST:\ TE

PRI~~RIES

ACCESS TO BALLOT

DATE FOR

V.JITllDRAl.~AL

5/4/76

Candid ate files petitio n
by 3/1/76 1/

ARKAXS.-\S

6/8/76

Candid ate files petiti on
by 4/6/76

No provis ion ~or withdr awal
once a candid ate h:.is filed

C\LIFOR :-:IA

6/8/76

Secret ary of State places the
names of all person s who are
genera lly advoca ted or recognized news media candi date s for
the Republ ican Presid ential
n omi nation on the primar y ballot .
Sl a te of pled g ed dele gates must
be filed with Secret ary of State
by 5/9/76

Candid ate may withdra w his
name by filing an affida vit
with the Secret arv of State
by 4/4/76
,

DI~3'l'RICT

OF

5/4/76

CCJ.ndi date files petitio n by
3 /5 /76

3/9/76

Pr es idcntL 1l nomin.' .ltjons by

COLL'"'.·!B IA

...

Select ion Comm itt ee before 1/20/76

GEORGIA

5/4/76

Secret ary of State. prepar es a
list of potent ial c andida tes by the
end of Januar y . 2/ 1/76 Secret a ry of State announ ces candid ates
on ballot

2/20/76

ID,\ IIO

5/25/76

s~cretary of St:.ite places names of
all per so ns wh? are genera lly ·
advoca te J or recogn ized news media
candid a: c s on the primar y ballot
by3/25 . ~6

4 / 25 / 76

------Purty for the State of Alabam a h,,: :1.:) t JctL~·: :::. n e~ o:.;r!1ct!;~r .::i pr i.:'.'.;n::
\vill l::e held-- this decisio n will be made bv t'.;,_. •.?nrl of Janu:1r v : the· ah\'\'C
,l.1r:,.~~: 1·crlcct :
1''.'.L' S.~?ublicCJ.n
·

'l'

ri~·~:Tl.'1!.-v :1s c•st ~1bl i.shL'Ll fo1·
':.:.. !

!,

- ........

----.,~·

t!'lc-

DC!l'llH; r:1li.l·

,._..,_.... .,.__

11

.::-~:·: .

l\cc0rdi.i1 ·~

__ _.

co our !;n1: ~·c1 •:-; ,
...,._.,...,...

...,.......

thi ~;
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_ ____ _
.......
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_,............
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Impor~ant

Dates

Cont'd.

-:-2-

I

l

.I

STATE
-ILLINOIS

DATE OF PRIMARY

ACCESS TO BALLOT

3/16/76

12 /29/76 [filed]

I~'.)1.:-\:JA

5/4/76

File petitions between
2/18 / 76 and 3/15/76

KE:\TUCKY

5/25/76

Sta te Board of Elections
on 3/31 / 76 to nominate
as Presidential preference primary candidat€s all those who
are generally advocated, nationally reco gnized as candidates
for the Presi dential nomination l/

·DATE FOR WITHDRAWAL

3/15/76

~eets

I

I

'.

:·

j

l
I

I
I

'

I

1-'..ARYLA:m

5/18/76

Secretary of State places names
of all persons who arc generally
advocated or reco8nized in the
news media as candidates for the
Presidential nomination on the
ballot n o sooner than 3/ 18 / 75
nor later than 3/25 / 76

Candidate may wLthdraw his name
by filin g an affidavit prior
to 4 / 2/ 76

P'L\S SACHUSETTS

3/2/76

Secretary of State places the
names of all persons who are
generally advocated or reco gn iz ed
as candidates for t he Presidential
no oination on the ballot

Candid3t c may withdraw his name
by filing an affidavit with the
Secretary of State by 1/ 9/ 76

I: ~
, I

,I .
1.

i

I

i· :

After notificstion by Secretary of St ate, candiJate muit pa y $250 fee anJ Nutite of Candidacy.
within fifteen (15) days of Notice.
I

ti

·:

ln1p orc.:111t Dac es . . . Cont ' d .
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STATE

DATE OF PRIMARY

ACC ESS TO i3i\LLOT

DATE fOR WIT!!DR..\1.-:•.\ ~

MICllIC AN

5/18/7 6

Secre tar y of State place s t he name s
of all per sons who are gener ally
aJvoc ated or rec ognize d as candi dates for th e Pr es ident ial nomin a tion on the ballo t by 3/5/76

3/1 9/76

MISSJ~;:,IPPI

3/15/7 6

3/

MONT:\ :!:\

6/1/76

A petiti on signed by at least
1 000 quali fied voters from eac h
Congr ess iona l distr ict must be
fil ed by 3/23/7 6

4/22' 76

5/ 11/76

Secre tary of St ate pl aces the names
of all person s who are gener a lly
advoc ated in the nows media as
c andid ates for the Pr eside ntia l
nbmin at ion on the prima ry bal lot.
(S ecret a ry of State will
<Jnnou nce by 3/ 11 /7 6 .)

C.:.rn d i.d a tc may wi t:-idrm-1 hi s
n ame; howev er , he may not
wj t hdr z1w if his n aiTic appea rs
on th~ ballo t in anv other st at~

: ;F:'..J JE :\SEY

5/ 25/76

Secre tary of St ate place s t he names
o f all person s who are genera lly
a dvoc<J ted in the nc\vS media <JS
c andid ates for the Prcsi J entia l
n omina t ion on the prima ry ballo t
b y 4/25/7 6

2/ 24/76

12 / 24 / 75

No provi sion for withd rawal

[file d]

6/ S/76

4 /29/76 file Petiti on signed by
5/ 4/76
1,000 Party members".
•
R1·pub lic.:m Party will decide wh et her to utili? .e p::im.: iry'.r.'.
lther th.'.ln conven tio n
s ·: :..: t2:n sc::icti mc in Janu::i ry, 1976.
I

·•

•

:mportant Date s

.

------'-

.. "

t

- 4,I ·

. Cont'd.

I

STATE

DATE OF PRIMARY

ACCESS TO BALLOT

NE~-i

4/6/76

5/

3 / 23/76

2 /3/76 --State Board of Elections
no nina tes c andidates approved for
Fe dera l ma tch i ng funds

OHIO

6 / 8/76

3 /25/7 6--Declaration of Can d idacv ·
must be filed by the del egat es and
dele ga tes- at -large. QI

OREGO;r

5 /2 5 / 76

Secretary of St ate announces name s
of persons on primary ballot by
3 /15/76

YO?-.K

NORTH

CAROLI~A

DATE FOR WITHJR.AWAL

No wi thdrawal

51 The r e is no Presidential preference primary in New York .
District <lel~ gate s are
elecLed at ?ri~aries, at-large dele gates are elected b y the Republican State
C o~~ittee a~:er the pr i~aries.
Delegates must file between Feb ruary 16 -- 19, 1976.

~

I

.

For each Decla r ation of Candidacy the delegate or delegate - at - large must certif y
in ~vriting his first or second choic e for the Part y' s Presidential candid3te , which
Pr esidential candidate must gi ve his writte n consent.
·

,_,,..___

....

..

. ·.e.._...

Important Dates .

Cont'd.

..... . , .• •

DJ..TE OF PRIMARY

ACCESS TO BALLOT

DATE FOR WITHDRAWAL

PE~~NSYLVANIA

4/27/76

Names of Presidential candidates
placed on ballot by petition filed
with the Secretary of the Corrlffionwealth on or before 2/17 /76

2 /24 / 76

6/1/76

Secretary of State prepares a list
of all bona fide national candidates
by 2/20 /76 .
Delegates must file by
3 / 1/76 - 3/10/76.

Can didate may withdraw his
by filing an affidavit
with the Secretarv of State
by 5 / 2/76
-

ISL.\~TD

SOUTH DAKOT..;.

6 / 1/76

Petitions for slate of delegates and
alternates pledged to cand idate must
be filed between 3/18 and 4/16/76 7 /

TE~NESSSE

5/6/76

Secretary of State certifies the names
of all persons who are generally advocated or recognized in the news media
as candidates by 3 /4/76 .
Deadline for
filing of delegate slate 3 /2 5/76.

7,

...

- ..j

-5-

STATE

RHODE

,

na~e

A candidate mav withdraw his
n ame by filing- an affidavit
stating wit ~out qual ifi cation
that he is not now and does
not inten d to become a candidate.
(No date is given. )

First group o: c ~~didates supporcing a specific Presiden tia l c andidate to file a
noninating p~:it~on is the only group to appear on the ballot as preferring that
c and i~ate.
The group shall not appear on the ballot if the Presidential candidate
wh oo the group prefers files a verified notice of disapproval of the group with
t ~e Secretary of State between 3/19 and 4/16 /76.

' ·

a._3 \

6

Wen

~~i01?a\- - r

Import ant Dates .

. Cont'd .
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ACCESS TO BALLOT

DATE FOR WITHDRAWAL

STATE

DATE OF P RIMARY

TEXAS

5 /1/76

Presid ential candid ate must file an
applic ation and petitio n with th e
Secret ary of State b y 2/2/76 to have
slate placed on ballot . 2/9 / 76 candidate must file the names of member s of
delega te select ion commit tee with
Secret ary of State. 3 / 1 dele gate slate 1
filed with Secret ary of State.

Presi dent i al candid ate may with draw his s late of delega tes from
the primar y by filing with the
Secret ary of State a· signed
re quest to that effect by 4/10 / ~

WEST VIRGI'.'7IA

5/11/76

Presid ential candi date may have his
n ame placed on the ballot by filing
a fee of $2,00 0 with the Secret ary
of State betwee n 1 /5/76 and 2/7/76

wrsco::snJ

4/6/76

Nomina ting Commi ttee mee ts on 2/ 3/76
t o nomi~ate all person s who are
genera ll y advoca ted and nation ally
recogn ized as candid ates for the
Names are
Presid ential nomina tion.
certifi ed to the Secret ary of State
by 2/6 / 76

I

.-I
l

I

1 i

. I

l
I

I

,I
i

2/ 29/76

·f
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHIN G T O N

January 12, 1976

MEMORANDU M FOR :
The Honorabl e Martin R . Hoffmann
Secretary of the Army

I would appreciate any information you have on the project
discussed in the attached correspondenc e, as well as your
personal thoughts or whether the President should endorse
this project.
Thank you for your assistance.

:0.g
Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President

RIES, INC.
ABRAMS INDUST
P. 0. BO X 1969

ATLAi~TA,

GEORGIA 30301
;.
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7:45

'

Foster Chanoc:k called from Cheney's
office to say that the President took the memo
home to read and whatever decision J.s made
will be announced at the staff meeting tomorrow
morning.
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7:55

Mr. Visser stopped by and I gave him this message
(he had earlier talked on the phone to Chanock).
Chanock will get in touch with Barry at home.
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PFC' S CAM PAIG N '76 COM PLAI NT TO FCC AGA
INST WGN -TV

Back groun d: Last week the adver tising agenc y for
the PFC filed
a comp laint with the FCC chall engin g the polic y of
WGN -TV
(Chic ago) to refus e to sell less than five minu tes
of air time for
politi cal broad cast adver tising . WGN ' s posit ion
is that no candi date
can state his posit ion on polit ical matte rs in less
than five minu tes.
Howe ver, the FCC orall y ruled today that WGN 1 s
refus al to sell
air time of less than five minu tes is unrea sonab le
and thus in
viola tion of the Fede ral comm unica tions laws . It
is estim ated
that some 18 other statio ns had simil ar polic ies .
Q.

Why did the Presi dent Ford Comm ittee file a comp
laint with
the FCC chall engin g WGN 1 s refus al to sell air time
of less
than five minu tes to polit ical candi dates ?

A.

It is my unde rstan ding that the adver tising agenc y
for the
PFC felt it was unrea sonab le for a statio n to refus
e acce ss
for politi cal broad cast adver tising in less than five
minu te
incre ment s. The Unite d Auto Work ers filed in supp
ort of the
comp laint on the basis that the five minu te requi reme
nt discri1n inate s again st non-w ealth y candi dates , inclu ding
mino rity
group candi dates . The FCC has since ruled that
the WGN
polic y was unrea sonab le. I belie ve that cand idate
s shoul d
have equal oppo rtuni ties for purch asing adve rtisin
g time.

Buc hen/R oth 3/4 /76
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DR.AFT
MEMORANDUM FOR:
FROM:

Refining the Issues Involved
in Political Debates over
"Big Government"

SUBJECT:
A.

Background:
Candidates of both parties for President and for

Congress are treating in one way or another with the
size and intrusiveness of the Federal Government.
Conservative candidates who have not previously held
a Federal office claim a sharper awareness of the
evils of big government and a greater readiness to
cut down its size.

President Ford ful ly recognizes

the excesses and inflexibilities of Federal Government
activities but calls for realism in addressing the
problems.

Rather than overturning the legislative

developments of the last 40 years, he is aiming to
curb the trends which are indicated by the size and
composition of Federal sector expenditures over the
last 40 years, by the proliferation of programs, and
by the range and complexity of regulatory and administrative schemes.

The more liberal candidates still
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support these trends, while paying lip-service to
popular concerns over inflation and popular reaction
against the size and intrusiveness of government.

They

believe that voters who are beneficiaries of government
programs or regulations are generally more turned off
by the prospects of a loss or curtailment of their
advantages than they are enamoured by the concept of
increased freedom from government intervention or by
the long range virtues of a sound government fiscal
policy.
The issues raised over the functions and
dimensions of the Federal Government promise to have
special significance for the 1976 elections, and in
very
the long-run they can be important to the/outcome of
the American "experiment" in democracy whose origins
of' 200 years ago we are celebrating this year.

Yet,

the issues have not been well defined or clearly
articulated.

The purpose of this memorandum is to

make preliminary suggestions for refining the issues
which are inherent in the generalized debate over the
proper role and size of the Federal Government.
B.

Categories of Principal Existing Functions of the
Federal Government
(See

Tab A.)
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C.

Optional Methods of Evaluating the Size of Federal Govt.
and its Various Functions
1.

Measurement of the aggregate "size" of the
government for purpose of fixing limits within
which the aggregate functions ought to be kept.
{a)

Dollar amount of Federal cumulative
borrowings, i.e., where the debt ceiling
will go.

{b)

Total annual Federal budget deficit:
(i)
(ii)

In actual dollars
Relative to a hypothetical "fullemployment budget"

(iii)

Relative to the effect on capital
formation in the private sector.

(iv)

Relative to the effect on the
behavior of interest rates and
general price levels.

{v)

Relative to the effect on U.S.
money rates in international
markets.

(vi)

Relative to near-term prospects
for a balanced budget.
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(c)

Total annual Federal expenditures:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

In actual dollars
Relative to prior years
Relative to GNP
Relative to "non-discretionary" portion

(d)

Total government employment

(e)

Relative allocation of resources between
those subject to uncontrolled private
consumption and investment decisions and
those subject to government made or
controlled decisions, in which measurement
those expenditures required of the private
sector by government mandate would be
included with those made directly by the
government.

2.

Identification of those functions which the Federal
Government could just as well leave to be funded
and performed by other entities.
(a)

Functions which may be left to the States
and which:
(i)

Do not require multi-State action to
to be effective;

(ii)

Would not have a negative effect on
particular States if there were

5

disparities in the ways the different
States fill the functions;
(iii)

Will not be unduly restricted or badly
performed because of prevailing limitations
on State taxing and borrowing powers or
because of the political climate within
the respective States.

(b)

Functions which may be left to private entities,
either philanthropic or profit-making.

(c)

Functions which can be left to other nations
or combinations of nations.

3.

Identification of those functions which the Federal
Government could leave to other entities if only
funding, partial subsidies, or other incentives are
provided.

4.

Identification of those functions which are needlessly redundant, which are failing in their
purposes, or for which simpler and less costly
alternatives may be substituted.

5.

Arranging functions in order of priority so as to
judge which should be eliminated or curtailed in
order to meet limits within which aggregate functions
ought to be kept.

TAB A

Catagories of Principal Existing Functions of the
Federal Government
1.

Defense activities.

2.

Non-defense activities.
(a)

Operation of national forest, park and
recreation areas.

(b}

Space exploration.

(c)

Promotion of commerce.

(d)

Construction of flood control and navigation projects.

(e)

Operation of Federal airway system.

(f)

Medical and scientific research.

(g)

Federal law enforcement.

(h)

Operation of veterans hospitals.

(i)

Statistical programs.

(j)

Civil rights activities.

(k)

Regulatory programs.

(1)

Conduct of foreign relations.

(m)

Operation of Federal judicial system.

(n)

Legislative operations.

TAB A
- 2 3.

Domestic transfer payments.
(a)

Income security:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

(b)

Social Security (OASDI).
Railroad retirement.
Civil Service retirement.
Unemployment benefits.
Benefits for coal miners.
Supplemental security income.
Food stamps.

Health
i.
ii.

(c)

Medicare.
Miscellaneous, other.

Education, training, employment and social
services.

(d)

Veterans benefits and services.

(e)

Military retired pay.

4.

Foreign transfer payments.

5.

Grants-in-aid to State and local governments.
(a)

Income security:
i. Public assistance cash benefits.
ii. Child nutrition and related programs.
iii. Administration of unemployment benefits.
iv. Miscellaneous, other.

TAB A
3

(b)

Health
i.

Medicaid/general health financing
assistance.

ii.
(c)

Miscellaneous, other.

Education, etc.
i.
ii.
iii.

Education.
Training and employment.
Social services.

(d)

Veterans benefits and services.

(e)

Natural resources, environment and energy

(f)

Community and regional development.
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

(g)

Urban renewal.
Other HUD grants.
Area and regional development.
Miscellaneous, other.

Commerce and Transportation.
i.
ii.
iii.

Highways (including safety)
Urban mass transit.
Other (mainly airport construction).

(h)

General science, space and technology.

(i)

Law enforcement and justice.

(j)

Revenue sharing and general purpose fiscal
assistance.

(k)

Mi$cellaneousr other.

TAB A
4

6.

Net interest paid on borrowings.

7.

Subsidies.

8.

(a)

Commodity Credit Corporation.

(b)

Maritime

(c)

Housing (HUD)

(d)

Railroad

( e)

Small Business Administration

co

Other (rqainly a9riculture).

Enterprises.
(a)

Commodity Credit Corporation.

(b)

Postal Service.

(c)

Tennessee Valley Authority.

(d)

Federal Housing Administration.

(e)

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

(f)

Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

(g)

Miscellaneous, other.

.·
O

E.

Thursday 3/11/76
9:10

Barry advisee that he is correct (and bas confirmed with
Albrecht) the only funds that can be used for Federal payments
to candidates are funda derived from the tax checkoff, and
other funds in the Treasury cannot be used. The statute
makes that clear and Albrecht makes it clear. For example,
look 16 USG 9006 (d) and also 9Z6 USC 9037(b) •

•

Thursday 3/ll/76

5 :15

Ken advises that later today or early tomorrow the Justice
Dept. will be sending up formal requests for reprogramming
to the House and Senate Appropriations Subcommittees to
authorize funding of grants up to $2. 6 million each for
New York City and Kansas City.
At that time, we can expect
some newspaper articles on it.
He doesn't think they will
be adverse.
We have received informal clearances on the Hill for the
letters and the money will be available to the cities as soon as
they can justify whatever amounts are actually requested.
This might come up at the

enior Staff meeting •
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